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Monomoalia county raises $40,004.58 in
taxea.

Tjie Bellaire <& Southwestern Railroad
contractor advertise* for two hundred men
to work on the extension west of Woodsfield.
Tub fact that Wheeling bus a Bryant

Literary Society, and that it recently celebratedthe poet's birthday, attract-* the at-

Umtion oi tne preaa.

Tiib tax over at Woodsfield, Ohio, (Statu,
county and corporation, is $.'J 28 on the
$100. Down at C'lariugton it is ?- 22, and
at Beallsville $204. It is the local tax that
runs up these large totals. For instance,
at Woodsfield the corjuration levy is $2 iki
on the $100, at Clarington $1 JiO, and at

Beallsville $ I 12.

Tnic late convention at l«ouisvillo almost
converted Editor Wattereon to the woman
suffrage cause. "As time passes," ho says,
"the higher education, with its improved
implements and its larger opportunities,
will still further develop and expand both
woman ami her work; and the end shall
see.suffrage, perhaps, but, certainly, equality.equalityin the presence of earthly
statutes, as it exists before the Throne of
Uraee."

Tin- Next IIoum*.'
The loss of .Morton's district in New

York city reduces the Republican strength
in the House at Washington to 140, whereas
147 is required for a majority. The division

!,' of the House on strict party lines will be
as follows:

i.; Republican* Hfi
\; DcinomU13d

tfrwntMUkeri *

Ke*djtiatcni »

inde|M5ii(lunt 1

A majority is 147, or one more than the
straight Republican vote. Hut the IndeI
pendent, J. Hyatt Smith, of Brooklyn, hue
avowed his intention to vote for a RepublicanSpeaker. The two Readjustee are

tolerably certain to follow th« lead of Mahone,and vote with the Republicans, and
fivoof the eight Ureenbackers.four from
Missouri and one from Pennsylvania.arc
Republicans. The Republicans can, therefore,command 1">I votes, or eighteen majorityover the Democrats, when needed
ANTOR'M II1** I O.NA I. 7:ANVAN*
How ho .Undo IIIiiimII Ithliculoim am)

iiitl l-uft iii 1,11*1.
The tactics adopted by young Mr. Astoi

in conducting his campaign for Congress
K continuo to l»c nmdo tlio subjei t of eon|

sidorable ridicule in the Now York papers,
Mr. Aator's latent exploit was attending a

dance given by the David McMahon Asso*
[I elation, an organization whoao membershipis drawn from a elan* of society Homewhatdifferent from that with winch Mr,

Astor has been in the habit of associating,
The young man's experience during the

K evening is thus described by the Now York
|v Sun:

Ho enteral Montellore Hall wearing a
brown overcoat over his black evening
drcas, carrying a crush opera hat. Frank
Ksymond, a member, who had met him at

I... his carriage door in front of tho hall, introducedhim to the crowd. Astorthrewa
hi $20 gold pieco on the bar.
| , "Treat all present," he said to tho bar*

tender.
There wus a commotion at the counter

I and a hasty emptying of pannes at the
t'. tables. AHtor took a seat with Raymondand two other men at a small table and
rc drank a little champagne with them. Half

a dozen bottles in all were opened, but
( most of tho company Htuck to beer.

"Will you dance if I get you a partner?"
V Raymond asked.

BC "I don't mind if I do." Astor replied.& /. JIo took off his overcoat, left it with his
ft hat in a chair, and was led by Raymond'jr across the room to a girl who was putting

sorao champagne down into the beer which
j she had previously drank.

"Miss Lynch," sai«l Raymond, "allow me
to introduce Mr. Astor. He'd like to

i dance."
| "Certainly," tho girl graciously replied,setting down her glass and rising.'
£ Mzzie Lynch works in a cigar factory,

.a and soap and water had not sufllced to removetouacco stains from the hand which
i: sho rested on Astor's tirolFered arm. She
J, was a goo<l looking Irish girl, in a plainJ worsted dress, and her black hair was
' lwngod straight across her forehead, justabove tho eyebrows, while on each side of

her faco a long lock was combed down in
front of horears. She was. in short, n fairI1 typo of tho Wist Side working girl.jauntyin her cheap and unfashionable clothes,
saucy in her manner of speech, and enftirely self-possessed. That her partner
was an Astor did not in the least abash

i. her, nor would it if ho had been an Kmfperor, or any other body less than St. Pat*
f: rick or the Pope.

Thodancoin which tho pride of tho Astors
and tho bollo of Harlem Flats engaged was
a wait*. Now, tho stylo of waltzing in
vogue on Murray Hill is not practiced in
tho coterie in which Little Lynch moves.

M Who took her first lesson on the sidewalk to
h tho music of baud organs, and finished her
ft, dancing education at .tones' Wood picnic,j; Tho wait* in which she excels is a slow,£ stiff, stepping around, so steady and un$bendingly that a chip wouldn't be dislodgled from licr shoulder. On the contrary,[; tho wait* of the Astors is the helter-skelter,Meg-flinging, body-swaying kind, which, in\i Several modifications, has for several seas;ons t>een fashionable in high soeietv. i
L mn unl tnll u-liv !««» iinO.ii.,. ,.l tt.n t'«.l
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the city 1* bo wholly different Irmn
the mludle, bill so It Is. There-lore,
IVIIIIani Waldorf Aator put his rightrmly nrooml l.iwie Uncli, claspedmil with his left and struck
Ih the llrst nix-foot prance ot the
y Kiltie," while she made the openjrtshiillle ol tho "sidewalk slide,"
im a violent fnllure. Tho girl nifty
re been disconcerted before, hut she
w, not to my disconnected nnd din.She dldn t know whnt to make of
induct oh the part of her partner,him, lip Jjrolmfilv thought she lind
10 start *1 nil: so he wnlteil for the
Br of music, drew her closer nnd
her off her feet In »second nltempt.entire company had route into the
11 to see Astor dance, and several
I were circling slowly nnd solemnlyIn the Fjist Hide style of, walking,
was enabled by these examples to
ihond the difficulty. He timed his
i much «s ho could, whilo tho itirl
ttle spirit into hers, nnd they mnde
circuit* of the hall, very laboriously,Jiout further disnster.
man who threw away his self
In order to net an election to Conrubadly lieaten at the polls, nnd
lean though be Is we are glad he
I In tho mud nnd mire where he
ed to foolishly nnd fruitlessly. The
are often fooled by political deinabuttlila particular demagogue hail
ion«y tban brains, and despite the

glitter of hit gold be disgusted the betterclass of voters La his own party
and failed to make any impression
on the oppofition. He was beaten
by a self made man.a man called a "Garhelddemocrat," who, when asked to undertakea contest from which others had
shrunk, made this reply: "If you desire
to run me on my record, I will stand in the
gap, but if you want to run my purse I prefer

to subscribe my share toward another
man's canvass. 1 Hill not, to gain^the election,

buy one Republican vote."

Liusljr luiUlute Kctioen.
From the readable and newsy little sheet

issued bv the Liusly Institute boys, known
as the IJntly Echo, printed for them at the
Inteluoexcku job rooms, we make the
following local extracts:
There is some talk at present amongst the

boys of reorganizing the military company
at the school.

William and Louis Delaplain, two of our

former associates, are now at the Cheshire
Academy, Conn.

.Six graduates of Princeton College reside
in Wheeling and vicinity, viz: Profs.
NVhitehill and Dalzell, I*. Hoge, Harry
List, Senator Woods, ami Dr. Carter, of
Triadelphia.
We are glad to know that Dr. John M.

Dickey, who was at one tinie connected
" illl lliu manmw, ia »j>tu.r i«vvt<>i»v<
His many friends wish to nee hiiu out
soon.

I'r. Jepson's course in physiology and hygienecontinues to be popular with the
hoys, and a great many practical truths
about the laws of health arc being gained.
The Puctor is a good speaker, has excellentsuccess in interesting his hearers,
and is thoroughly conversant with the subjectswhich he explains.
The Liiisly was well represented at the

Lincoln Club reception on last Tuesday
evening. Prof, Dal/.ell was present as
['resident of the Club, and recitations were
given by Messrs. Iialph lleymanand Alfred
iJoyd. <»f the nova acquitted theinselvescreditably, anu their ellbrts were
loudly applauded.
The following drive at the .Suspension

bridge people, the Islanders, the P., W. &.
Ky. road and the City Council is not a

bad attempt in the way of sarcasm on

the part of the boys, and will, we presume,
be relished by thodriveesas well as the
general public:

Is that a bridge? Yes, that is n bridge.
It isji suspension or hanging bridge. Do
people go oyer it? Yes, Island people go
over it. They alwavs go over on the left
blind side. Have leland people no right
hands? Xo, they only have left hands.
They always go and come on the left hand
side. Who is that man on the right hand
side ? Oh, lie is a man who just moved on
the Island. lie will soon learn to walk a#
theother folks over there do. See that man
who has lived there many yearscrowd him
oil', is that right ? Yes, iii Wheeling it is
right. The men who own the bridge ure
too poor to buy sign boards to show the
Island folks which way to go.
See the wharf. Boats land at the wharf.

Can you see the wharf? No. 1 cannot see
t(ie wharf. There is a long train of cars
from t)iie end of it to theother, and I can
not see the boats. The cars hide them.
Folks have to wait till tho cars choose to
move out. A man had his legs broken a
low days ago when he tried to go between
the cars to got to the boats. 1 Ic was a ]>oor
man and will bo laid up all winter. Who
gave the cars leave to stand 011 the wharf?
Hit-city dnl. Mie ifl always doing Home.thinj? to injure her citizens. Why (foes she
do thi.s ? The rnilroud company gives the
inenibcrs of council passes to ride on the
care with. They can go to New York or
Cincinnati and other Gig cities and see the
elephant What is the elephant? Wait
till you are older and I will tell you about
the beast. Do lots of Wheeling people go
to see the elephant? Yes, lots of them.
The members of the second branch are too
poor to see it without a piuw. llut why does
the council not let the H. it 0. road bo
through the city? Whv that road would
do the city somo good, and councilmen
won't vote for anything that will bo of any
use to the town.

riv«I.P|[iil Derialoii*.
sustain and establish J. II. Zeilln tfcCo.'aprior
and exclusive right to "Dr. A. 0. Simmons
I.lver Regulator or Medicine" and to the sole
use of the name "Simmons," as applied to a
Liver Medicine, and perpetually enioin the
use thereof to others. Kely on said decrees,
J. II. Xeilintfc Co. caution dealers, consumers
and the public generally that any one infringingtheir Trade-Murk or dealing in counterfeitsthereof make themselves liable to an
injunction and damages.

HARRISON'.On Friday afternoon, November 11.
1M1. nt o'clock. Coiu Mav. Infant daughter of
HiikIi and Mary llarriaon. aged three months.

'1 he fiiueml will tnko place from the residence of
her parent*, No. 21 Twenty-fourth direct, on Sundayafternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. Interment at
Mt. Calvary Cemetery. »

breat oermah
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KRAFT'S
DIARRHEA

COMPOUND
The only Mf« »n<l rare cnw for

Cholera, Cholera Morbtw, Diarrhoea, !);§
enter;, Colle, Cramps Stimmer

Complaint*, Ac*

InTalnaW© far children dortn* their weond rammer.In uw far more than twenty year* and ha*
never failed. No cure no pay. Price 60 cent*

II. A. McCAIIE li CO.) Proprietor*,
If! VBOLMO, W, TA.

HEW ADVERTISE.4EMT8f
T7*0B SALE-OLD TYPE-1,000 LBS'
I old tTM. Kiublt lot Babbitt MataL Saqciit
at LttrnfertfTa oflcc. nol2

TXTASTBB-A SITUATION TO DO
f f up »uin work tod take care oI children.
Addma QI&L," careIamuamcta pace. noLf

OFARE BIBS,
TENDERLOIN,

BACKBONES, 4c.,
TO-DAY,

At D. C. LlaT'a, Ja.,
>-q a ittML

JpKAXK SIDDALL'S

SOAP!
A full atock of thia wonderful article juat received

and will be aupplied to dealeta only.
M. KEILLY,

no!2 Sua 130» and 1811 Main Street.

^TOTICE.
The meeting of Central Building Aaaoclation No.

2 will be held in room directly over McLalu'a drug
tore, corner Market end Twelfth atreeta, (entrance
on Market atreet) THIS EVENING at the uiualhuur.
By order of the Board.

W. C. HANDLAN, freaident.
J. F. Milleb, Secretary. no!5

QKUANETTES AND ORGAKINAS,
Fruin In upward*. including Muaic.
Joirge atock Just received at

SHKIB'S MUSIC STORE,
Twelfth Street, Under Waahington Hall.

Agent* wanted to x?U them? articles. nol'i

pOR ST. LOUIS. jJEg£a>
HIemuor liuckcyo Mlnte.

Will leave Pittsburgh on SATURDAY EVENING.
For freighter puauge apply to

CAFT. COULSON,
noiy At St. Jamc* Hotel.

rpiNNKKS WA.M'KU.

Two (iood Tinners Wanted Immediately*
Apply at NE8B1TT A IIRO'8.,

iiol2 1312 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

pUBLIC SALK.
The undesigned will sell at public wile, on the

premises, onTVKSDA V, NOVEMBER at I o'clock
l\ M., hit farm fcltuated one-half tulle went of .St.
Cluiriville, on the Nutlnnal Houd, containing 100
acre* of choice fuu«l; well watered ami nearly all In
gnus, and In oue of the moat deslmble farms In the
county. C. W. PATTON,

nol'J Allfuheny, Pa.

f70H CINCINNATI, LOUIS-, to* .
JL1 V1LLK AND lNTKltMia>lATi:UrjfHM
POINTS, thu Commodious lWenger^^^^^
Steamer

SIDNEY W, M. IJST, Maitar,
O. I>, Lint, Clork,

Will leave a* abovo on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
12. at :i o'clock » m. ....

During low water the Slducy will take the place
of the at. Ijiwreme.
For freight or tmssago apply on board or to
iiol (Hi. BOOTH <k BOX, Agent*.

rpo.MATOES.JUST liKOElVKD, .*100
X Ca*c» Home Brand Tomatoea. leanassureconsumer*that the Home Brand Tomatoes are superior
lo all other*. It. J. SMYTH,

Cor. Market and Fourteenth Street*.

PANOAKR FLOUR
Five barrel* Marvin'* Pancake Flour.

For Mile by B. J, SMY flf.

1^1nk ciiKical:.
1 1UU boxes Fancy Goehen Cheee*e, wlectod (or

R. J. SMYTH.
rornor Market and Fourteenth street*.

/CODFISH.
\J Mo pounds Grand Hank Codfish Just received
nolt At SMYTH'S.

j^LST OF LETTEUS
Remaining In tho Poatofllce at Wheeling, Ohio
county,W. Vu.Saturday, November 12, IMl.To obtainany of thu following the applicant intiHt a*k
for advertised letters, giving date of list:
Aughey, Rev. John II, .Mutchled. Mrs. C. W.
Alkman, Mrs. M. McKern. Mr.
Brown. W. F. McDonald, Ml* Rye.
Itoyd, Rev. T. F. Power. Nortie.
Hertzcl, May. Paste n», Mi** Annie.
Bradley, Mr*. M. Pearl. Mrs. Amanda,
limit, J. H. Praag, Will Van.
Card, Win. C. Kelley, .Fame*.
Congrow, MI# Katy. Hchole, I/>uU Von,
Dever*, Mlwi Sarah. Sinclair, Upton B.
Drane, R. H. Heinmler.MlM Catharine.
Giuseppe. J. M. Dldera. Sinilh, H.
Jackson, Mrs. Abble l«ee. Shoal*, George.
.lohuson, Joseph. Smith, George H.
Karr, Alfred. Sahle, 0.
Leuu, W. Simon. Stewart, Will A.
Mane, Jamea. Wiley, Mr*. Kilo. 2
Marshall, Jarae*.
no» H, 8TERL1N0, P. X.
OPERA IIOU8E.

1TOITIVELV ONK NIOIIT ONLY,
Thuraday, November 17tli, 1881.

ALWAYS ~THK UK ST
Tho Original and Only I

NICK HOBERTS
HlMLTV-mMITY

AND

nftllRI.P! RPPir.lil.TY TRflllPU
i/vvuuiJ ui uvmui i iiivv* u

(Sill MA LIU, DROMIO, AND PBDRO.
Curiously Funny, Tremendously Comic,

And Rapturously Humorous Entertainment.
Admlsloti 50 and 75 cent*. No extra charge for reservedseats. Heat* on sale at Wilson A llauraer'a

muilc utoro. Hale to commence Monday morning,
November 14th.

nol'J N. D. ROBKRTH, Manager.

glONlFIOANT FACTS.

If It I* expedient to Inrora property which mat
bo restored, Is it not wisdom to imtire life, which
cannot be restored ? Compare tho UATK8 of the

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OIr NEW YORK,

And It* cash asset* of o?er 191,000.000, with thono of
any other mutual Company In tho World.

ANNUAL PREMIUM FOR AN INSURANCE OF
fl.ooo.

~1 O 1 f~L | li * fc
& I'a S si g3 Jo
25j 10.01 1(1.80 19.80 19.43 lOIRO
30 1 9.110 2a.70 22.70 22.40 22.4035'22.42 20.38 20.50 20.22 20.00
40 20.01! 31.30 31.50 31.25 30.84
45 82.2J 37.07 38.00 38.08 37.42col 40.10| 47.18 49.20 47.22 40,50
>nu" w, f.T'CTKliwoN, Ximnl.

TitAYELElW GUIDE.
hkpahtphk orTBAma-wnmiwn timi.

Hun*
day. A.M. A.M.I P.M. P.M.

B. AO. R. R 6:65 8:50 8:10 6:15
Cent. O. DIt 9:0*. 1:80 8:55 11:16

W.,P.A8.Dlv 6:26 1:40 6:10
A.M.

CleT. A Pltti 6:10 11:(B 2:00 15:08
P..C. Afit. L... 8:52 6:47 8:62 2:Ni 4:47 '*6* 2
C..T.V.A W 1:00 17-00 t4:0Q
.

ARRIVAL or THAIWH.
isnir iday. A.M. p.m. p.m.

B.AO. R.R 12:15 4.60 2:90

Cent. O. Dlv 6:10 9:6fr U:M Vl5
P.M. A.M.

W.P.AB.PlT..y 11:00 6:W 8:101
P.M. P.M. A.M.

Clov. A Pitta 12:28 6:46 7:69 p-30
P., C. A St. L.. 12:0* AB% A8:IJ'7 12:0^ *'&! 7:10
C.. T. V. A W.. w.flQ:lol J

If>nllv exrent Huiiilay.Newark Awommwlatlon.HteuWnvllle Accommodation..This train duringthe dny pn»M liarkwanl and forward betweenMartin's Ferry and Hellalrc: stopplngwhen requiredat the Sherman House, iEtuavllle, West Wheeling
"TurichirlVleArcomtnodAtlon.
_J 1>0Ter AcrommodAtlofl.

>Vhcrltn«5 & Kim (IroTC Hall road .

On And After Thtitudijr, Nor. S, 1M1, c*r*cfltheWheeling A F.lm »mrc R. R. will mn m follow*:""fhronjch leAVlnR tfie can lo and fromcity, mr. Market And Eleventh Fulton, Atrtrwl*. and SUtntn'A, At 6:30 A. m. 2:201. M.6:20 A.M. 11:40 A.M. *003.11. 7:10 3:007:10 1:00 f.*. 6:20 7:10 *409-CO 3:20 7:40 .*20 4:2010.20 *40 3:00 9 CO 6 00
*40 *40
10:20 6:20
II 00 7:00
11:10 7:40 |1J JO f. M. *20
1:00 *00
L2 ,

Joi.KlMcnno3 Pnperlntrndent 1

rflHK NEW YORK WEEKLY T1UBXUNE »nt lo tour Addrt* for one dollar for theteAr. Itjr mbAcriblng for the Above yon not only i*ct the bert of newn*Mn for Tnnrwlf At amnftllpmt hnt will help Wenlejr (liAnel 8undAfSrhool to procure a Kate? or«n for their tthoof.Send jronr mbwripUon And Addrea to

1

DBgOOMTB.

I
homestead liter pills.
A (plcndid putt&Uvc ind llrer pul Forty Urge

aid uutll pllb in each box. Tba oicmport and beat
pilllath»m*rkel W4b,^ ^

1

destoxiqce.
An elegant tooth wash, In Uuft bottlea, only S5

cenU. at
LOGAN A CO.U

Logan & gq.'s Pleasant Worn Syrup,
PuroJy Vegetable. PUamnt Taata. A flnt-claa rermlfuge.Sold by

LOGAN * CO.

w

the best cooks
WAST LOOAN. LUT 4 CO.'S KXCKUUOK BAR
INti POWDER, UcauM It U lbs purwt and moat r*1labia in tba market.

LOOAN 4 60.,
ao2i DruggUu, Bridge Coxnor.

t
QNK OUT OF 1'IVK. *

C3TT Tirt^T^ AT.
K91XJ T AilXfc ITXA^A,/ mm I 4

Awarded to

Itltlmuiid Hooking-. A
Come and see it at the Iiooth, eait eornor of the

Oeand Fountain, and at thvaome tUaeexamiue the
fine display of
HOLIDAY GOODS, TOILET SETS,

CUT BOTTLES, BRUSHES. ETC.,
All Good* for Sale.

nr!7 Pharmacy. No. I Odd Fellows' Hall.

AMUSEMENTS.

QFEItA HOUSEt I
TWO NIflnTS ONLY. TUESDAY MATINEE.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,
NOVKNfKEK Ithuiid 15th, IbM.

The famous nriUta

E.T) CHAM!
Recognized and mliitrd by the world aa at the very

head of their brilliant urt, and
C. W. TAYLEUllE'S SPLENDID CASTS.

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER H, 1881,
First performance o( Sara IWiruhardt'a Version,

OAIMXLjZJB 1
Margueriilc Gautier Hknriktta Chanprau

TUESDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 18, ISM,
KIT, THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER!

By Edward Spencer& C. W. Tayleure.
Kit Redding F. S. ClUNNtAU

TUESDAY MATINEE.
First performance In this city of C. W. Tayleure'a

celebrated play (expressly adapted for Mrs. ChanfrWU>
THE «XKW KANT LYNNE."

Lady Inabelle IIbvrikita Ciunfiuu
"A great performance and destined to renown.".

SI, I/mil /{cpuNican,
Price*.Evening, reserved scats 7.'ic admission 7ftr,

gallery 6ft*. Matinee admission fiOc, children 2ftc.
Doors open at quarter post 7. Begins at 8. Matinee
commence* at '1% o'clock. no9 P
heat* on salo at Wllmm A- Pawner's Music Store, I

Friday morning, November 11. I

^GADEMY OF MUSIC.
ANOTHER GREAT TROUrE OF STARS.

Monday, Novcmbor 7th.
Open Every Night and Saturday Matinee. j,

MASON AND MASON,
Two Singer*. Two Comcdlana. Two Danccrs.

MlHi ALI.IE JACKSON,
Tlie Charming hong and Dance Lady.

HUN LIN BROTHERS,
Acrobatic Song and Dance Artiste.

Jamca RANDOLPH CHILDREN, Llllle.
The moat wonderful Juvenile Performers.

MISS El,LA VANPIER,
Vocal and Terpsicorcan Artist.

James THE SHEEHANH, Lydla
Irish Sketch Art lata.

MISH MAUDE AClllSON,
The brilliant Seriocomic VocalUt.

BILLY GLENN,
The Oreat F.thlopean Comedian. /\
MR. IlARRYT. LEONARD, ||

MIsa Row Hall, Eddie Edwanlx. Mln Mattlo Rod- U
ding, Clinton Medlnger, Mln Ilellc I/eon, Mlaa Ada
iMi'nnifl, ami » iirm ui uuicra.
Matinee Hnturday nt 2 P. M.
Price* of AdmlMlon.25,35 and 50 cent*.
Matinee. 2ft cent* to all part* of thw hotino. n»7

STATIONERY.

Q.OLD AND STEEL PENS,
Juftt Received, a complete flock of

JOHN HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS, f
AUo 200 grow more of %

DEHAAN A CO'H PATENT LAllA COATED

ALUMINUMPENS.
100 groaa RUSSIA MOHETA PENS.

For aale retail at wholewlo prlcci, by
JOBKPH (JRAVE8,

noli 26 Twelfth Street.

ARCHITECTURAL ANI) AGRICULTURALboolu tent poatpald by mull on receiptof price.
luu Architectural Dorian*, Wckwell, II vo.,clo....tl 00
llnward'*rottARcand Farm Ilnuw*. 12mo., clo. 1 00
Howard'* HuburhAii and Country iintiM* 1 00
Howard's (Country ifouacaand Outbuilding*.... 1 00
Howard'* Country Home* 1 00
Heed'* Houm Plana for Everybody 1 50
Dadd'a Modern llonw Doctor 1 60
Stewart'* Mhepherd's Manual 1 60
Harrl*' Talk* on Manure* 1 60
llarriaon the Pig 1 60
QuImby'aNew Roe-Keeping 1 60
Wright § Practical Poultry Keeper 2 00
Randall'* Practical Shepherd 2 00
Dadd'* American Cattle Doctor..... 2 60
W«rln«'* Book of the Farm 2 00
Iksldca many other* on abovo subject*.STANTON A DAVKNl'ORT, fl
oc2fl 1,101 Mnrket Htreet. \J

FURNITURE, CARPETS, AC.

JpURNITURE AND CARPETS.
We hare the laree*t and mo*t select Mock In our

lino ever brought to Centre Wheeling, consisting of

Fine Chamber and Parlor Suits,
And a largo line of J

Carpets, Oil Cloths nnd Window Shades,
Which we will aell a* low asgoodsof like quality canbe bought In the market. Cull and aeo us and get
our price* and you will buy of ua.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly and carefully attended to, day or nl^ht.

WM. 7.1NK A SON,
mhlfl Cor. Market and Twenty-second Sta.

jyjOSQUITO BARS

f WITH CANOPY Tors. ^* *
A tew mart at

FRIIWD A BON'S l/l
«ti* Fnrntlnrp wml r*rfwt fftory, low Main Wt. f|

MUSICAL GOODS,

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE
(II

REMOVED TO U

IVo. 1142 Main St«

Sew and around-hand t'lanoi and Organ)
it rreat bargalna. Call and examine.

J ? tv>
QltOAN FOR SALE. ""

\ Good Second-Hand Organ for $30,
Al WILSON A BADMRR'S,

ni*Una nimt.

POR^DOIKJERB AND SMALL HAND Hi
Gototh«INTRT.MQENCRRJOBROOMB,No*.V ll

rux AMD WIHTEB OOOD3.

IEO.R. TAYLOR.

OCT. 10TH.

IRY GOODS!
re beg to aunounoa tLiw arrival of

1 L O

vur rvgumr purcutuu ui

***************

****** ^W 4******

Fall and Winter Goods f
it************************?

ml inrito the attentlou of tho public
to the uiost attractive and

extensive stock iu the State.

lur Goods are Good
AND OUIt PRICES LOW.

ENORMOUS STOCK

IRESS GOODS!
mbraclng all varieties of Silk and
Milk and Wool, and all Wool
Dross Fabric* of Foreign and

Domestic manufacture,

PENED THIS MORNING
BY

IE0.R. TAYLOR.

ENLARGED

LOAK DEPARTMENT.
Oar Stock ef

EALSKIN SACQUES
FUR LINED

AND

ir Trimmed Garments,

.OTH DOLMANS,

CLOTH SACQUES,
« lifter iw LARUE AND AT'

TRACTIVE an now.

E0.R,TAYLOR,
I

DBT OOPPS.

EASTERN DRV GOODS STORE.

Marshall, Kennedy& Co.,
mo Main Struct.

CLOAKS
AND

DOiLMANS!
All N«vr Goods and New Styles,

AT Ol'H l'OPl'LAH 1'ItICES.

A. 1IIG BAQQAIN IN

Armure Dress Goods
1Hi c«nU a yard, worth 20 cents.

Ladies', (Souths* and Children's

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR,
In Great Variety.Very Cheap.

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & CO.
lllO Main St.

_no»

The Best Bargain Yet

ALL-WOOL

BLACK FRENCH MERINO

AT IIXTY-EIGHT CENTS,

AT THE

GASH DRY GOODS HOUSE
OP

J. S. RHODES & CO.
iu»tt

GROCERIES AND TODACCO.

Silver Lake Floor House!

USE
SILVER LAKE FLOUR,

SILVER LAKE FI.OCR,
SILVER LAKE FLOUR.

SILVER LAKE FLOUR.

Ootvare of Imitation**!

Every Sack ol Silver Uko Flour li realcd.

HEADQUARTERS FOR IT,

S. Baer & Sons,
WHOLESALE GItOOEIW,

Nog. 1412 and 1414 MAIN STREET,
Who also carry the LARGEST AND BEST A<BurledBlock of

GROCERIES
IN TUB STATE,

Which they ofl\?r Lower thRnnny otlior houwlto
Quick Payer* and Cnxh Iluycm.

Cotno and nee tu before buying.
H. BAER SONS.

wfl

READ THIS
We will again hare the

Celebrated Phoenix Patent Flour,
And jpiaranteo it tht best la uio.

Ask Your Itctnil Grocer For It.
It will lncrcwo rotlf wile* on flottr. Wo haro alio

the lamest stock of

TOBACCO, SUOAIIM ANI) 8YRUPS
In tho BtAtc. Call and aco tit.

JOS. 8PKIDEL && CO.,
wn24 WHOMWAMS flllOCTKtm.

jg EIIHEN'H BEST BtJmtt
KO TROUBLE TO ORT

©IIOICJS BUTTEtt
If yoti Mil nt

If. F. HEHREVS' BTORK,omi No 2717 nmt AM'I Mn>k« t turret.

JjUI.I, RTYI.lvS

HATS &0CAPS
Now In Stock at

GEORGE J.MAM'S
1222 Mnrkit Street,

WHEF.UXO, W. VA.

JUST KECKIVKI).
A NEW STOCK Of

WALL PAPians.
JOHN FBIBDEI,,

MM Xt. 1110 Utla giml,

DRY GOODS.

Brues & Coffer. ,c
M
Uj

WE WILL S
W
0»
34

OPEN TO-DAY I
n
n
U
U

A LINE OF J
&
y
Ci
*

r mrnwi nTTTio/v I S

mm suns!
OUK

foPENINGl
Will eoutlmiQ duriug (ho w««k.

Wo rail attention to our

assortment of

SEALSACQUES
i

AND ,

DOLMANS. !
The Largest Stock!

IN THE CITY.

IVo invito ulrongori rUiUn; tlio city to
""it .....i. ...... jiMi...fn«iliilul.
Villi UIIU Bl'U VIII uil|llii; Ul *'» J vvvwo#

BRUES & COFFER.
wiu

FROM TO-DAY
Until further notlco we will o(T»r our entire Sum*

mer (toek of

DRY GOODS
AT ALMOST

ASTPrice" to" Close Out.

We an alio waiving FALL AND WINTER DRY

OOODS,

***************************

j VELVETS ||
***************************|

CLACK SILKS
f

| BLACK AND COLORED SATINS |'
A**************************

i

CASHMERES, &C, i
(1
>
(

Blankets & Flannelsj
r

v

CARPETS j
i

J
Urie «took *! low prlcw. Juiit opened tome choice |new patterns In ex-rapert.

M
tl
A
01

STONE & THOMAS, !
M
In

lOOO Main St. i',lo)4 u

legal notices.
I..LU-S Idu1 *ALk UrJ

Valuable Coal auil Farui Lauds.
B. DaYfawwd Aitrtd C*14*«U,triuUu,

la Oaumf.Murgtwt a. Jouw.and olhcm. jUv \lrluu of ftdew wf Uj« .Irtui*. (wnrt ol Ohioniity. UlUfcd lu VLl» «WU»i: Utt II.a ill»> t i\*L»r, U»l, vim uudvnaiucd t.uuiiui»*it«u«»LwlillW1g^TL'UUAY. SOVEMUklt lVrii, laal,niuuiuK' *iu o'clock a. *..»i u.» iruuiduorofTtuurxU.u* ..i "Lu> tu iUutjalicciiUk. «*t J)u1»IIi;uU(.Ui .o U.uMJ.srtf»« loUowiiiu «l«»crlUiJ u OLiUu«iur»LttU auU v.^ujuuljraoWUkuUiw U«J|aa' |'liU »Wv>iv ihalUiowy: lw» unv»oi luail, »:.a i\iufn
in iv luih dvirtsril'v' 'l»» tf«UU,«4i*iUl Viiul in.rt ul lot ?» >. ! * Hi tt.v » j ol u.ejltuiU lttud ul the iWW - M^nUll<uuiy. ^»>u-U Uu» wu 1 ll1; !i- 1: l'-« ii &IS. B. Company-«UKtUi-. \'unci of !»»' * »» Muul' \Uta«lWOUA* Huulnnuwwl. utuu i-» v 'Mv«or it* «»-- * > i-^"4 ;:V vUtuWtvd ». 5.» « "' » «"»«*"

k ^;u,MjttiU |MUt ol uw « ^kuiUiIu* i-nvltiv» - «
.,ruauiui; t»,«»»« * v

»*M(ihttbuU^ Kuuluriik.v.< » »uii. ttivt.uuml lot No. l'J vl^rl ':l lU* 1 buji.juo Iwiu) laUoiiullcouuiy. Vmil mid Tinning rtJi V« s'1ll the riisitl*. i«riw<- »;» » "! '> i.-i.tv* wlu.U'lVAuiw A- * unlaui"'»,, r «im-U. l. |^it«tltlii| toild coul lot No. W, <K»» r.l'vl in c»i..' .'. iu.hebtouu »-'oul t- »-r truiutaaUod the NNlitn.-ln.jto «! vini. towii"
trill ur ymtT minuriLj u:.rt mo
iratuin. under iiitai tnu >.( i. ,| 'J?
U* full> tlfMTiU-U lU tiUil.il KVM, 1 .1 ,' .?f0,ug 167 acre* more orle*. mMu!s,ODktilUtlngthe vein .:r,j.ivi'lVi.uul WtU,«Illl u,. ,'«NMi»uU)«riiiii.,iM!.
> OM» county ,.m L,l^£Em, daaciibfu lu cxhll ti tl^bt njJJin
icfu. i«» nodi mill l«vi u In ui ihcw tuvi.i 10 ch»ru, K.
leveu;«udaf*>""'JO Wu. fckhock. v. . ,,, V, « i'laSfS'i :^5liSSS;.:"- i??:3
ion. lhi-iimi.«- ", ii!i, iiiu U. «k O. H. K i..- i.. k v.. V\»0<jmU o*4 l.y »M l: \L.u"ta!unbniccuhtiiiH' *< Una Ii.nu ].i.J, tmi,r,)V'wilding*. vim yard .v. U,,,, ,r. Jl2 Vila,ible atrnta of K"i»d and iiim Mi ii,, 111| Uj^Uid within fiifv uc< - :i* in iL-, |t\ ,.j VNhU-lliurTMMWuirJ»AUi- tint-1. n.Uiiii, I'liiliuH'uioutymil im much n:i.re ti.u u., .ninucrih.ildcot to nay. cadi in luml on tin- 0( w]e. .J"
jtlanccin three final kmh:.i| iu^tuHmtuu withnterwt from the dny ..f m[i-, tfu* |>urxhiuer toKlraioteawlthpvr»ouai»ccnriiy thcu-n- ii*i>mvLaUbyMiitiihmImI t'oimnivi'i. r» Hie d.1.rr*.i uiyu'.nuHairing InU'tcit from tin day .<f Mi,M.i,tlK\urwljy lllc |.unil.iinr b) iln.1 M lni.1 ;i|w, tb.hi*.nty Mill duly signed. M a. .. ».i..i HikiiowlvdicillottKonl. For jdauhowlnu nu'i lu.^s "nu filnliifJompuny'a proiKirty, to the uiaUr>im^lvffl#,XiMonfrt. K H. UiWNi.k

A. I. I.Al'.KK,
, Al.H{K|»i ALDWrn

UjiTinl I oiUHllHldtuim.J. C. HmTV, Anrtlnnc r (cljhpHUbTKK'S tiALK UF11 VmxlwJL EltTY.
lly virtue nf a deed of truit nmdo by Adoliihfockv mid Catharine Y.i i>w,,e touieutrui.;eo, dated February i:;th, lh77.. i.d uutnlcd |i t|eMice of tlie «lcrk of the County t'oiirt of Ohiojonnty, \Ncxt Vitginin, in Peed i»f '1 rukt Hook N*I'.*, jMigcfd, 1 will n.lUt uiirtloii.at tliylruiilour uf the Court lluiuu of wild county, on

8ATUHDAY, NOVEMUKK STH, 1MJ,
ximniciicingat 10 o'clm-k a.m., ti. following4«.tcrllMid proiariy, that Utoiny A certain |>Ih« olland tltUHtcd in the town of Kull-.n, Ublu tx>linty\\ vat Virginia, l>oiiiuli-i and «1< m ua ioliows:Hcgliudug at the iiuiiliia.«t h-hutoI mid j.licoofland at tlu'lntorw^'tioii >>f tin* Nuiiunnl Itoauaddiuillley iKiundiiiK Mdd land nil ihe liieiav oiuihilolig mid alloy twohundiid Ki t i«H Ititrv»tti-vt;lliunco went along the lino nl sum miu imefninirt'iland fm-t i«» tlio lm nf Mnnlialii lot;[lietico north w uh Maolmll - lint- Micliimilrvilfivt;llit-mo at rluht iingU»t<« Mild l»>t line «i -t Hliy (wt
u> tho we»t lhii' nf Biihl I'li i' '>i liiiid: tbenrf north
rt itli wild west line one hiiiuin <1 Iv t to theNitliutiAHuiid; thetiro «,n-t with tin* ""iili inn: nf Ktid mill[wo hundred fe« t to the j»la«« of l" wnn.hm.
Alma certain otlu r |-l«.-«»- of kioiiiiii l^tng on thenorth »lde id th Natiomd torn I In ;i|i| tnunol lulinn.oti|M«ito the land alx»ve di M illieil, fri.ntlni migil'l National ItiNid otioliundn d li'i'linnlcttHiilliir

hack Hit* depth of the duelling houtu iiiutta
Ihurcon.
Uiifptlng. however, from tin- real wuteflnt

above ilrw rlbed the put ihennf convcytd br
Adolph Yocke to Henry K. lie.-.* hy deed d«tni N»
vembcr Mh, 1J>7*. recorded in lieul liook Jsu M
|MiK«' U7, bi'lng acvcniytUe feet front «<n ('vtitro
ttrvet udjoiniiig ilurthull on the cutt mid cxkutJIiii
back to mi alley.
The title Ik believed to lie jierfect, but I M ill con*

vev only the title ve«t< >1 in me iv wild died nltrun,
TKKM* OF SAI.h: One thi.ti uf thepurclimeluoutj

Mid ha much more n» the puiehioer limy ltvl,r«ia
III hand, till' balance III u.. <,u«l lii'tulhiKiiti It
dx anil twelve montlia with lnhu»t from d»; »f
<aU\ ll>e iiurchiwer kIvIiu* ii.<i . »i und |,\ ^
truit on the property for ihedcfurrtd |>uvuivnU,

\\. II.« Ahl.l., Tiuitee,
W. ,f. \V. CoWDF-N, Mlcltor,
W. H. 11Al.i r.11, A net joiner. nrM

rjpHUSTEK'Js SAI.i;*
Ity virtue of n died of Irm-t ninde by Thru. 0.

Britt to me tih trustee, dated il.« .1*1 iln\ of .Mirrh.
A. !>. IMO. and reu.riled Intheiiih f thtiClrrko<
the County«ourt of ohioconnty, \W>t \ Iryliila.ln
Deed of Trunt Hook No. IT, fliHllwliit
public unction, lit the front din; of the Court lloun
of Ohio county, West Vliglidn. on

SATl'HHAY, KOYKMIIKK llttl, 1M|,
commencing nt 10 o'clock a m tli»* /ollowlnjr rr»l
I'otute, thiil i* to Miy: l.otr .*« mid V In Mjuire VIn
Jatuca linker and Jnljiet It. Jlni. h ii'lilltifii to the
City of Wheeling. aituatcd mi thecatl tide of Mailt*
moreat reel; nl-o lot* «». \I". II. J, l.'i.mnl the
north half of lot* (> and 11 In »'. mid mIm> lull
l!. 7, M and 'J and north half of lot In M|i:ur« l< lit
John It. Maker's nddltloii to the «ity of M Inclluc
aImi the fruetIon of lot HI In ««t Wln' ilng.rliuitw
on the southeast corner of lyth and Mood itrveti,
fronting 00 feet on l'Jth street and riuiuliiK back to
(lie depth of I'jn f<rt toward W lm linn ink; alw
iho west 'JO feet of lot -J, Kn.«l W liccllii|f, fronting
mi l'Jth street mid rniinlnn link toward Wheeling
Creek to the depth of lit' feet.
Fraetlolial lot 21, l'a>t Wheeling, will be offorw

iu H whole nnil in llnoe pinch cudi fronting '&
feet on IVth street, and sold In 11-> way yielding tht
moat money, on the we>t one-third of wild lot lift
gorel one Mory fnimc house. _ ,

The lota In raid squares IJnnd JJt will Ix* ofTcrfd
N'panttely and a* a w hole and Mild In u way ylehllof
the moat money.
l.oU*an<l'J In square 9 will bo «.!d f junlt'ly.
Title Indleved to heiiood. hut Hilli./M tnmefl

fthnll convey only such rule at 1a vcted In me If
the deed of mat aforesaid.
Tr.itMs of 8a1.b.one-half ra*h an Ihe talnnce of

Iho ptm hfl'e money pnjahlr in one }< nt "lib In*
iereat and evldem ed hy pioinl»ory noli. Tills to
ho retained till all the punhuM! l*oliey ii J«loOC
wtlafaetorlly aeeured. , T. J. Ill Old, Twitte.
John 0. Pendleton, Attorney.
\V. II. jlAM.RK, Auetloiii; r. wl..
rmSTKK'h S \ M; OF NOKTII
X WIIKKMMi I'lIOI'Kltl V.
Ity virtue of a deol "I irnM inndc hy Mlenaw

Mtltlciiey and Anna M. Mnlh i-- y :« "'(" '"'"f.'J
Iruatee, dated June 10th. an>l r ltd In {»
Dfllcu ol Ihe «'lerk ..f the otin'y -urt of 06W
roiintv, West Yirylnhi. In heed of limtlluol >0.

10, jKiitc 474. I "ill M-ll « «

[oiiit door of the court House of tdiloiounty, w«

W"l"to??1nWY. novr;,.
riAirtm,.iii>li>ir .»! IOl.ll...,, A. \l hi" i1"' |"f
SCrl iKffl lilojMTtv. Illfll |. lo-.v .r:;i!|| |i|f<e Of

|»iirc-clof K'ciiii'l lii Unit {-mi of i". of iWiHlnt
Jliiocontilv, in till M.I'.u i"f«ill- iin)<>ut
by John Md tiff Mini l|f«i'f|ln .| /olfottH Jlv

tfimliiL'iit a jw.li.t iIn-... rl, In,. <f Hipfirrt
lit ) ruillljjll! |l!inill' Hi!', ,,f Illfll
itreetMrlko« the Nntionui l.'cui ilH iHcnlonf tnl

ivc#terii lino of mM «<>uih :».uni;fitl
inoro or lew fit Mr*. ltoiirii'« I!:.< " i, n,<i'«j|Jl
Mrs.'({(mi lis line of it* liuii'lri «;\tv tliwfrfl
inorcorliM to I'hlllli .' ||m if,. ,M nl. nlfli«H
rnllJJ|w' line fifty -u f< t.. i.v *f.."««Jd;
lllOtHlf CUM will) will lllic IU11 | ','.'l.'i <1 illl'l illtwo

roof more or Ie«.« to Hi.- l-i ffiunihy, wn- thtr rrlth
Hit' Improvement* thereon.
TltloU-lleved#ood. Inn I «.'lionvcr onlf til

lltlo verted In me l»y wild >l>' I of u-t

TjlRU*orSai.f. ti:i'- tl,li'l,.fiiir I h*«rrnont/
mil iMjQUf.'h liiori'fl* tin n, - piny eM (Ml

illIimihI. the bnlaiift*In t»vn >< m, inMiiIlnirtiUij
llx and twelve nionUiv \i|f|, ,r rnt fr-iinl»T(>f
wle, tin4 Miri lnist-r ril Inn imtw »n 'in^l by deed of

niM nnil i-»II« > ill iin"iir.un t* on the it»i*i\j to

ilic deferred i»nyiiieiii».
W. U ('A Um'KLti, Tni't'*.

W. J. W. fViwnrv -i.i'

^piii'sTKK's >M.r iii M\\M.VD
J. N'MtTlf \\ Mi l IM» IJ'l'
J*y vlrtto- of n.I. .1 «.f tr: !ebrM»
rnrltiT. |.|i n. J. ! ., !.. v. hrto.

luted III tolff IJ, h;-.nu 11" ".unir

.nnd Heeurd.«, In Tm*t I iwW,l
rill, onU'KI).VIIPPA V, NCiV/:M!:I ;:

winning hi n-, ,,
.rirti.tn.

ill tin-Jut« In IMHKI.K 111;"- M'i'.'l l'>S t" tW

II)'of Win (Una in Niii r!i u. { *

itunlifri n«><iini-vcii up 111:1 IV.
'Iril Engineer, except |o'«
wdM,

,

Alio, hi 2 III «aiwre i:> r.

lltloii tokillfl jtv. fniii'iii
VJlOellliU Mm, I, tr; f ..ktolM
Hilo river.
Tf.riMi or Sam: -nr.. !.:

iioncy (and/in linn li iumo m'(
Icetl trtioli III Jinii-I. fi'i.l :l: ri''JJ
nj-nieiil* In *h mifl iu. «! ;. I:;'«* »

mm diiv of Mil-: tin-
urrdlo flic Kit|*fiiction .;

flellliiK n.« trtlNlee, | cfi.,,! illtlt.'i'll
Mini In mo.
ot&JKHvrt) J, i Mflk'K. Tni'if*

ISmYW: I!"
'

idtlrome;il* Iten ly. Writ* :i HtA/L'i
'Ml,I,ntnn, X. J_

JjffiW men uujod.

Alt,SON'S' PI'lltMMVK VUM
nkf Hnt ICIrh m.».| Hill! f jSjf
10 MfKCl III (he Mill-- ,, t.ft

ny ifwni who will -liVU'iiA.
10 to twelTf ««'i kv i'

tnirh « thfnc tie |^ ** .:
Bent by mull for right

"

i ro
'

TV^nn, Mi

GENTS "WANTED' v';;?
itflilne ever Invi mi >i. W i,jj
iw, with heol mid t«-< '-nit

!' /'i'-Mel 1
lii al«o Unit n irrcnt \ » flitoW
icfoI*nhrnynn n w.VhlvI
id t*rmntofhoT\vo.Miil,V kmi

i09 WMblDfloa iticot, Hvfttou, 3I»*


